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'I'hP lrgal natnre of \Vaµc.::; Con11ci!P. wap, Pxar11 i11 ecl in snlll<' 
d<'lail h~ T1.)I. Conrt flf ( rirninal Appc·al pre.;;icle<l oYN by tht> 
Tron . :'.\Jr. Justice vV. Harding, 8.Litt.. LL.D., on the 10th 
Rrptembt•1" HJ.):~. \\'here tlw innlidity of an order made by the 
)fini-,ter on tlH' advicf:' of a \\'ages Conncil was being pleaded. 
1 t \\'as ,t}lpg·ea that th<' Council had not considered the represen
tations lllade to it by intere.::;ted partie.::; ('.~J and that lhe a<h·ice 
gi \'eJl to the ~fini st<•r waR in r.1ct not that of till' whole Counf·1l 
but of hrn men1berR onl~- who wer<' nol -: itting as a C'onncil at 
th<' time tht> dt•c·iRion was reached . 

. \.fter an examination of the comparable iRP.lleR in TTingli.::;h 
.\ <l mini~tratiYe La"' , the! Comt staled that the natnre of a \Vag<'s 
Council i-; not only aclm iniRtra t iYe but ~11 ~0 qunsi-jndicial ini:;ofar 
aP. it haR the dut.'· to ronsidl'r the repre<:entation i:; made bPfore 
p-iving advice lo the ~riniste r. I n terms of local ca"P-law th!'.' 
('onrt's authority to r<•view tlw tlischa1ge of Ruth q11a,.,i-jmliti1il 
funct ions is strictly limited. l n general i t cannot do anything bnt 
st>P : i) whether the \\'ages Council has <'Xceede<.l its ,tatutor_y 
powers; ii) whdher the deciP.ion is bad on its face; and iii) \\'lH' 
tlwr the ruleR of Natural .TnRlicP ha>c been complied \\·ith. The 
Court cannot examine the dec11->ion of the Council to see whether 
i I iR a. fit and proper decision, though excPpli011s can ari"e c;uch 
as when> the deciRion ic; manifestly oppresP.iYe. 

Tn lhe ca"e in question the C0urt fonn~l that tlie Council liarl 
conP.iderecl the rcpreHenta tions made since the term " to con"-i
cle!·" p,)10nld not be intNprett>cl in thP ordinary &ense of "to deli
lwrate 011' · and rloes not impl:;· any specia l procedures. It a)Ro 
found that in fact tlw dccir:;ion to give advicP had heen anivecl 
at by a majority of the rouncil even th0ugh no formal \'Ole hacl 
bren taken . As no specia! regulations had been prpc;crihed lo the 
Council, it P.honld follow such pr0cednre<; as it fonnd conYenient 
for the tranc;action of businesc; (ill. 

l. H .:H. Court of Appl'!tl: 19. 9. 1953. 
2. •. 7 (2), Act x:r, 19ii2. 
:J. l3ut vide GS. 386, 1953. 
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'l'hi-, show~ that \\·ages Couneilil. like other qnas1-p1dicial 
bodie<:;, have a widt> field of nnappC'alable rlPci;iion . ln practice, 
howeYer, tlwir anthorit.' mav he a little less wide than it appears 
tO hP pTilll(/ /ncir. f ndet>d the )earned jud::re ohserveJ that }ocaJ 
c•ase-law on the ,ubjec:t is still to lw clt>vPloped and his reference<:; 
to l~ngli~h r\dniiniAtrati'.t> ca,e-law point 1>lll that in approprial..
c·ase<:; the ~'fa !ta Court;; rna,v he pre pa reel to extend t h<l gronnclR 
for reYiew in the Rame wa~· as Bngli"h .Judges, jealous for tht>il' 
slipping- nut hmit,v, gnHlllall.' extenrled their limitt->rl pnwE'l'ti. 
'T'huR. for example. though Bngfo,h .T n<lgec; too ha Ye state(! that 
thev ('annot suh,:;ti tnte their own discrt>tion for that of 1-nch ho
.lie~ (-1) thev hnw nmwthele1-;;; eRtahli"hed that adminiAtrativp 
di'-<'reti~n in~st he PXel'<·i~ed UCl'cmling to hl\\ t·'>J and that they 
will review for improper pnrpose (61, extra 1woni:; cm1fiidera
tiom; (7) and nnrp:i-,onahlene""' (8). 

This ca-,e had 1t" -,('q11el on thf' 3rd October ]953 19) \\hen 
the plen of jn,:;tification ~·or not con1 pl~· ing witi1 a vVagei:; Cou ncil 
Order was that the emplo.we (an a!'li:;i;;tant projectionist) w:rn not 
a "projectionist" but helongecl to the catf'gor~· of '"other rlasse<1" 
specifie<l in the order. rt \\"aS allPged that t>Ven the Wag·ep, Coun
cil had decided chat a11 ass1,.;tanl projectioni»t formed part of the 
genf'm I catego1'.'. "'other claRst->R". 'rhe Court, however, though I 
otherwise and Harding .J . ,aid that even 1f the \ Vnp-ei:; Council 
had given Ruch a defin ition thi,.; wap, not bin<ling on the Couit 
;; ince. to be opernti,·e. the clefinition:-i of the Wage" C1ounc il muc;t 
he baAed on law and in the Court°<; opinion the cxpre"Rion "'otlwr 
cbi:;sei:;" indicated a distinct group of people not othen vise men
tioned in the i;chf'd ule. 'l'hi" restate() tlw point, which had nt'\l'r 
been in doubt. that the Conrt can revie-;v 'Vage& ronncil dcri
-.ions ba<1ed on wrong legal dE>ffnitionR. 
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